The induction of specific pig skin graft tolerance by grafting with neonatal pig thymus in thymectomized mice.
Xenogeneic donor-specific tolerance can be induced by transplanting fetal pig thymus and liver tissue (FP THY/LIV) to thymectomized (ATX), T/NK cell-depleted mice. By using neonatal pig tissue, we hoped to overcome two obstacles that arise with the use of fetal pig tissue: (1) the inability to keep fetal pigs alive after harvesting their thymic tissue, resulting in unavailability of their skin or other organs for grafting; and (2) the limited fetal thymic tissue yield, making application to large animals and humans more difficult. Neonatal pig thymus tissue (NP THY) was grafted into ATX, T/NK cell-depleted, 3Gy whole body-irradiated, originally immunocompetent B6 mice to evaluate the ability of NP THY to reconstitute mouse CD4+ T cells and to induce xenogeneic tolerance to donor pig skin grafts. Repopulation of mouse CD4+ T cells in the peripheral tissues was observed in T/NK cell-depleted, ATX B6 mice that received NP THY with or without neonatal pig spleen (NP SPL), but not in those receiving NP SPL alone, indicating that pig thymus grafting was necessary and sufficient for mouse T cell recovery. Seven of nine NP THY/SPL-grafted ATX mice and two of six NP THY-grafted ATX mice that reconstituted >5% CD4+ cells in PBL accepted donor pig skin long-term without lymphocyte infiltration, whereas they rejected allogeneic BALB/c skin and third party pig skin grafts as rapidly as euthymic mice. NP THY can support the development of mouse CD4+ T cells that are functional and specifically tolerant to donor pig antigens in ATX, T/NK cell-depleted, 3 Gy whole body-irradiated, originally immunocompetent B6 mice. Additional grafting of NP SPL with NP THY improves the efficiency of tolerance induction in this model.